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Stud1ent Activit:ies _Budget Totals $142,000
. ~':ing published this week in the Chronicle is the proposed Student
Achv1t1es Budget for the coming year. In this budget is included all ·or the
organizations, concerts, lectures, and other activities that are paid out of

student funds.

All grQups that wished for· an allocation of money from th e committee

·

had submitted, by February 26, a list containing the estimated funds that
the group need~ for the coming year.

_
( In n:~ hi :=;r~.i'Bolrd.
,-:!::~:d~i::::,V:::."'~,i!it,!;~;:!~9be.!~lrf"tt!~ ·

vised~; ~;;~~t;th!>!e ~tea:~~~e:~! t°~ffic~r~ e8i~e~u1/J 0{~ejOtid ·
inside the Chronicle) under the request-recommendation columns.
. Besides balancing the budget, the committee also had to allhw for
funds to remain in a contingency reserve.
.
~e~J:~t1:ii~~~:~r::~~;«~~0o~i~~:aA~~~~!~!fer~:ht1~~::~;e

;:3:~

be purchased now. These included a canoe for the Women'.$ Recreational
Athletics at $250; a. film drying cabinet for Publications at $475; $2,009 for

Student Activiti•
During this IMefing these people will
allowed . band u~orms; ~nd $100 for College Hosts jacketJ.
to state their rNIOM why they wish changes _m ade in the propoHd Student
A total of $142,575. 15 will be spent during the coming year- if the prO-~ivitiN budget, Final action on the budget _will be taken on April 24.
posed budget is accei,ted. This is jump of $20,000 over last years expendiAnyone not able to attend this meeting should SH Or. Robert Zumwinkle
tures but is in ·une with the growing expansion of. the college. The total
in the Student Personnel office before April 2~.
amount ·ot money that the Student Activities Budget is based on is an estimated income of receipts for the coming year. This money is acquired ·

The,committee then examined all of these proposed requests for money
and , after discussing them, acted upon them.
·
~.
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. Bur-g ~ Meredith Set to 1
Replace Charles Laughton
The celebrated actor Burgess' Meredith will replace

f:.·~_1rst:t1::::i0 :.~~:rmge.•:;. aLaf8ugpb1rOn~s·••dp~'arAapnrc~
i·ur_~ ~nC: ~T! ;:b~earya~;~ft,~cttgY:!~ian. He was
r-

0

l':'
_

miinly fr.om student activity fees but other sources of revenue include athletics, drama, social _functions, .h_omeeoming, and publications.

~ ill\·

..,

.No. 20

Senate Filings Begin Today;
Convo Set for WednesdaY.
Students may begin today to nie for repr«:5:tntatives a~d. oUicers in the_ 1962-63 Student Senate (formerly the Student Council). Fthng and election procedure will correspond
to the new Senate constitution whtch was approved by student ballot last Friday.
The Senate president Mike Maas said the election was typical o( St. Cloud State:
although a small minority of students voted, the results were dectsively m favor of ~he
cons.titution revision.
A convocation w111 be held ned

Martin.T:.::'':'.:~~ t ' , ~,:!!::,..~..::;
Jorq, n.m. w..,_ _. the .....
·~
Eiectroni~ Language Laboratoary To Be Used _Here :,~~di~•~~~!
• . ·
·
•
ly IARIARA LAUDERBAUGH
·
eanclld.tn will be lntNlduc.N.
St. C1NN1 State ul.... will utlllH fts
elKt,,onk _...,.._ tabor....,,. t. conCNCt the first Entilllh and ::!"'=.: • ~ n d•:::. ':..!;~

~.:a~:.
~hew.:

MW

":r t~g = tr~i!": : : : " o n ~ e 1!!:!n~ seeking methods of making
langu_age instruction more effective The purpose of these workshops .is to explore aome of these phases of
language ~ and to provide speclallzed tra ining for teachers in lhlS fteld
ThrN M'NS ef iftteNst .,.. reco,nhed In the ..tlshop: flnt, the study ef &.ntua,e itNH, lnvoMnt fts

•l•ctlons one ...le folS.W"'I that;
According to the new corutitution ltudmta · may file for only ,
one position either •! an. oUicff

=~ ::"~pr~=;-'Mdra:=,-::.~-::-c'~wn:°:'-:1:"~ ;e
st

tNchllltl ....,... s1tM1s-•

e,thff pooplo.

•

In English 495-Sl5 the three areas are distinct. In Spanish 495-595, the study of language i~U is combined

•~~«:

~ 5:~~PP~~e:";

• fice. The li9t of appltcants will
rem~ ~ to the ~ n t body

w i t h ~ ~ v~rs;:::e
l~~~~ted in Riverview bliUding. 1t is centered ~ e ( ~ e ~-ential 2nd
i9c8 which can be channelel into ?4 study booths. Thlsaround a console equipped with five tape recon'.ling .d
vice presidential caodidates · will
enables the student to set his own pace and is valuable because aome students are more advanced m d1r- • ~ farst ar.d second :a)ter/
rerent areas than ·others. .
•
nate,; to the Student Senate,
aion s:eu::.n=~t: ~:~~tld~'so~!o~: ;~:rt.aduates may register for English 495 only wit!' the permis~!NP':.!~~~J)
Classes have been scheduled for morning hours to leave afternoons free for special film s and speakers
t . 2.0 honor point ratio
concerning language education. .
·
2. petition ol 25 atudeot Mg1111°

=~-=-~• ~:l~ :;::;:.~t;_~.!:'i;':'"'~~t
~

~~s c~:S":!::~--::

· of . : ~ - :
htstitute of lnt.m.tional . Nucatlon. An En,lllh tHchor in hor own coumry, Mis$ Mardesich'• ftllflon•I

ee::.-IM::::,~-=...-=~u:. · -•:::r's:::~

include SCS raculty

der Milkwood," "Winte~" ud

.~:5::::r ~-:!v~" ;!; ;::_

aid

Dei:lmon;_Mr. William

Donnelly and

~Dr
.
Dr.

Paul Calms, Dr, Robert Coard, Dr... William &>nner,

Martha

Worthington.

.Dr.

Don:

, .Appllutlons ar• now Mint ac•
c..., for thrM positions on tt.
collevo'• now llrt and lifff•rt'
ma9Hino, which has not yot boeft

Students in Mitchell and Shoe-

namod •
Positions open are art editor•
literary editor and busin~ m.:anager. Each , will rec-eh-e a $.25
honorarium for the 1962 issue,
which will be publ.isbed d11rinC

.lain tickets at tho Lawrence haU
m a irr desk. Ticket& for all c,ttier ,

&Wdents and faculty will be
, ava il:able at the student person•

,

the spring quarter.

next• Friday, tt·

any,

11,is procedure , similar to the
one followed two ye-ars ago for
Bennett Cerf lecture, ls neces-

a

~~t~

~a~int!::1~
prevent on? rcrowding the audit.orilim . aci;-ording to Mrs . Mil•
•dred Jones. chairman of the coneert.s and lectures co ·initt.ce.

. ::;~en~

·

Letters of--appl.ication st:iti~
qo~lifi
· tions a n d experienc_- •
should
submitted to Ray Row.
la
chairman or the · Stude~
Publications Commlttee , at RooClt
116. Stewa rt hll;II • •by 4 p .m. F ri,.
d;ay, April_ 6. Candid.:ates will W
intervieWed by the COn\'mittee a&
its next · meeting April 10 .

will be
made ava ila ble to the general
pub lic.
'

if

student Bigna•

,.....,

maker ·halls may c.lll for tickets
at the m ain desks in those cformi1ories. Students in carol, Whit~Y and La wrence balls m l!,Y ob-

·maining 1ickets,

so

Magazine Needs
Editon; Manager

• .tin ticketl from noon tod•y
throuth 5 p.m. next Thursday.

Beginning

ol.

1. 2.0 'honor point ratio
2. at •least third quarter sopl4. more
···
. petition of SO student sign.a-

eharvo for the pedormance, •II
SHh in Stewut h•II audttorlum
will be raaervod. Studonh may

• nel o/!'i~ .

3. :'r!:9n

~:;'5::~~ :=.:

vis~ dramas.

.

Pr::,. and vie• P~Nlont;J

1, 2.0 bobOr QOint ratio

2· = o ~ tftird quarteT sopho-,

PICTURED ABOVE ARE TEN MEMBERS from
the filth annual synchronette swim show WATERCOLORS. ·which opened last nii;ht . Swimming in
their number. " Brown ." are Jud)' Wi lken, Peggy
-Ehrism~ Gail Bu1·chette, Sharon Sanders, . Bea

Clay, J udy Duncan, Jaci Marshall:• Kat~· Nor.b.Y,
Linda

Vandell,

and

Sally Huston. The

syndiro- ,

nettes will also perform . tonight all<I tomOrrow
night a t• 8 pJll. in Eastman hall . Tickets may be
purchmed al the door for :iO cents.

on,!e:um;:=5~C: e':i::'!f.
tiOf\.s.)

shook! turn in their ~m!e
numbers fo Mr. Row-

and p.o.
land:

·

___->

Com~ism Course
Counteracts Threat

~=':

sent:3 ~e~;e;,rse!c:ez/~= ~eci~l~e ~~ ~~;.
bu{e:,~:~
;! :i::::::::f:f ~ ~7e;~

~~~~~1 8

Gymnastics

;~e:!1t~n:arrf~~~:!3:~i:r:~:.~::e~:~:Vy= Guys OD Campus!
11m

of communism and that the days of capitalism, and dem~
ctacy, are numbered. But, though these threats have, been
made to our freedom and our -national security, we must
agree with Gen . Carlos P. Romulos who said that "mapy people ~ the United states are compla~nt; they do not realize

Free exercise, tumblin«, hifb
bar, _r inp · · · . . · .
Aft you fa~ilia r , with tlwse.

...

words? V«Y likel?'. B~ do you
whM • .
J'OU 1n tt8ted

reaUy _tno.w
~~
;;:.m~
:~tc,~"~ .:u:~ 'l:ies!J:::nsif~! :U~~f c:atto1: -~
!ft·
· ·eommunist ideology cou:J~ best be defined as-the bod; '~ ::W,!e ~ sh•'r.'° 1 .
~~~=n~ :o
~r=~dsu~ttica100:f.:f(i:~~- ~~
-~~ ~":
monist plan) along with the devices. for putting it into :
:.!a~~_:~~rh

the actual danger of communism because ther do not under- ·

I hope YoU

=
:ro~~:!t=ue

At least I •~!

in-

THE THING· WITH STUDENT TEACIIJN<, IS
II0T TO LH THEN KNOW YOU'RE, SCARED.

00- : ; : ,

instru~on ~ ! f ! v = ~~urth:»neg~
its teaching s h o u l d ~the hiatorical . background, the
growth, the purposes, plans, propqanda-everythlng about
communism....:....f.n the form of a compulsory course. It should
be stressed that the coune will be comparative-Commu-

. . ..
.
.
I· have beard that omnutkl
lo .....,. to Ju
An4 1
hope, __, to this college. I haft :
~; : n a ~ !
- " Mien f t &« a new IYDl and

'°'"""'·

Z ~.,.

8t,n:;>: ~::1~T'u:"~~:;

:mw:rD:;n~a~~
thrives where there is ignorance of its principles, confu.lion;-1

~-

~~="the

equi,pmeat.

wi have DOW' 11 not the bffl .posdble. But you _would eertainl,J be

and fear of it." With an understanding of the ideology of
communism the ~ e could. not be swaYed · by the many

ft~=

=

:ae:3!. ie=; :T~J;1U:n'fi~ '!!.:~~~rofo:: :::S*beif = " :'m.m:!
a, SANDY MAAS
::~m':e~~~':"i:n~-:=::rn1te~~:: \ :e;el~dolY:u
A~T
coUedioa ol
Walter H. Judd (Republican, Minnesota) fej!ls that we need m - heve a ,,_,. o1. ...
lo ...,....,

:,a

print& depetiDI
otrioged ..........,..
oa dilp!ay in stewart Hall

=:.~ .... •~

more people who really undentand communism and com- eeUent. lf1DDUU? I can ~
munist ideology on ~ _side in the cold wal'.
.
~~
~ made Lounp. 111:e e:xbibitioa entitled
: "Instruction• in communism should be compulsory espe- . 'l'berd
Jet
aitart Jut ;!volc'!:e
111
clally 'in COilege for there the majority of the future JeacJer- now! • ore,
•
•
, tioa o1. Brimfield, I f ~.
ship. of the United States shall be found. Funhemiore, the
I have two moot.ha left before• '!be print, mow the tnter--relamost responsible, an~uential citizens of our land are el- 1 leave tor home and I definitely tion o1. art and mueic begin:nlnc

~m~U:. -~-:;n~~-=

:0': -~~:~~~~:f,eJDustan:i:t'\~u-:Oi:~: 1:
':~~~

!":r ::-1.: •
=':C~:
pants."

t°~Jio~
~c:1:b=!l,.~t=
a negative position. With an unlimited SOurce of iristructional material concerning all P.hases
all positiom that can

and
::e~tr~~£ ::n~'!idanU:d=d

:

otS:,:~ •Oo~

=~

"baetflipa and
Do not thtDk that

yoa need

_

~

•·=:yi.!c:-

~

phyacal fttnea).
But anyhow, if you are ~
do coot.act me • • •

::r:::•·

diced ignorant way u is now som times done.
Communism is threatening our very edtence and
everything we hold sacred. Toc1ay, more~ one third of

~=lcn1.a:;:
P. 0. •

::n;o:;id
:~n~d~;~~~=:n~~,o;;r::e:e~
force · and., ideology of communism. Our ignorance is also

modem.
·
Now · lbowtnC at Walbr 'Art

=~

with

ly

Tbe

tllrouctJ lf•y

_.

-

. The popularity of the .7"wist may be representative

, in the ~

year. Sweatermatet or matching

super

·-

under

of

too

_
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FIRST CLASS ACP RATING
(Medalist) '
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'Jbe exhibition ril dole April If.
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no ~

Lulberaillo
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Buildiac ~ • ~ ID a

neeoe. .

Poor spellingJs a ptoblem that pla~es a "large percentage _Of the studerifbody. 'lbe w~le P.ro~fe'.m can be SUJDmed

Up m one senteRce: Words are an inexhaustible
knowledge. but the av_e rage student of today s ~ to
exhausted to bother with them.
·

preaent

!:'

== ~~•_: ~-:.

bklebtn,

DRAMA
11te T w 1 n Ciilea ReH,giom
Drame Players will present ·•Be-

m=.."'=··

Lutbei'Jn Center• .There • 80 ad' "11>e ~....
Ute ol. ... 11.- Ra..," In
Ensllsb tnosllti&i bJ Erie Bent-

.::e.~

: ·M ~
~~
'11ell:ets are obtamabie at the,
Scott Hall boz office. _ •
TtiDa EiC 81'8 in
Louce" wbicb opens ~ : .

'°a""buer__.
_. &erunc
,_ or-

colored ..--~.

·

Raodkett:blm are used to aecent a bn.ser or suit. Dependflil

~:_-=, ~!:O
ei!e: .
Avoid

:
bit of ~

the pre-

-

=e,-~

=

A ~. fte

~

<- . , ., . . . ).

mrs •:::

Bon. If~ orders are now
open at FWd-Sdmck aod Down-1own. tient office. OQats tor the

Uni-.., ,. - . . . ,. .._,
~ -re:-=~~~ .
;:ai • ~~==-e~i:.:.

rap1,en

.swe11~.

.~

are GeNld Lani; ,ra,- ~~.t~ SS.50 to $2.20.
an4: -

t~;,u'.!;,u:!u::.C:ndCO:~ :,.. ~~

MUSIC ·
.
~ 11
zewati condudmc
--.J._ be
lentiDC 1he Cl'rie Mutic ~
ation progNllll in the· Tedmlcal

:::''.!:'..":..:=" ~':'."":

·

~~;

ter in st. :,.-aul.Ecl:rth

.

BOOKS

Best &!Hen

In

MinaeapoUs:

Flctton
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even line ta definitely out . be-
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cut ol the modef!
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TO KILL A MoeKINGBJRD,

by~ri::~~
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8~
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.
;~m~po:0.=.ality
forTh~e~~::Y·~~
st. H~RTau:o;:i: COtJNr, bf
of

will be ol.

For men who enjo}' ·Wearing
hats, the comfort and looks ol

....

, ..1..,. ••n

will

the pauioa ,toey in

~ m ' : 8•

_

~A ,

11ft textllel, blod:

for ~ _
lltn-.
Informal dn:,a will DOle ·tbe re- _
~ u; ,__
turn ol. lite ueot. You wDl tlDd . tllNld 1n ·aa ezbibitbl .at tbe
of · the, wH1 1G ~eeptl,onall:, ~ Drew Fine Ada Center at Ham-

·

~

and band
-''Spring Antipbon;J''
music, read-

~'!beb e ~

=:::- Z ~,::; ·cei~\:::::i!Tbar
tt!icla.0: '!: ,- ~Paul
~

the (act .that Its P.erfon!lance presents a piclufe of confUJlon
and
stable mobility so typical of our tim~, -'1lound and
_a!1)undandupanddo~wego • . . again."

contiDae

ao:

. At ... U......ity ol. - ~::::...~ ';,Su;:

eardlpn .Md· ab.lrt sets - - the

·T o be practical, ·an education now must prepare a man
for wort that doesn't yet emt, and whose nature can't iven
be imagined., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
·

:,i!_

::.-::':...~toof~tbecr:!: ::On~~ee;.._-,.::.;
mt. .
abw w0l
Lutitenll Brotherhood· Bulldine

..:!!t~ have
. Sprin&
and suqun« fu:bbll
aa alr of to1etbemea• tbla

.

are in•

'::i~

u "!:i_ ~
~
bert Fedler. '11le emibitioa b a

from Finland

P ■ RRY SCHWARff

==·

~ MusbaD will sine IUged
:an
~
~~
day 1 00 Ssturday m the Ftnt
Unitarian Society Auditorium:
Sequeoc-ae from . ""ff»e Go~

~~:'"tksi!: I~~~~~een:

aa well M arddudure
~alded In the emtitlon.

·

Freshness Noted
In . ·summer ·St'yles

ahown, and known, when ,oqe, considers the sudden lncreue
!n the number of ultra-right-wing radical groups.
.•
· The threat of colDJDunJam Can only be DJ.et
a clear
understanding of ff.;' an understanding that can only be ac-fjwuiredar
' Is· rlhroeal,·Ugheln>truls
. .ructlnnlnonglnoucolmmCommunlsllDJSIDt
~logycan.wm~e
tim.
._.,ui
out changing its ~cs. we cannot win without changing
6urs.
_
· '
·
.

tmii~:!r:: r.:

:! ~~~ '!:1! ::"i:.U8::e,~•;:P::~1:.

:.,mo:-~~=

~~ ,!ie::tw': ~11~e:.,_~

thereby providing him a "chance to make his own point of
~e~~= ee.:01:ii~th!"~U::.n!n~~r .~ o ~
nism, in an ·objective, intelligent way rather than a preju•

audilorium ·Monday a& . ~-

lohn'•

::
t« vleltlng - . . . . ·
A company under the diftetioa

by

of

Olood state, St. John's and SL ·
THE MINNESOTA: ·FORGOT•
Benedict's · and ttie St. John's 'J'.'EN RIVE R~~van Jones- . ·
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TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Tau Kappa Ep"silon will pr e•
sent "An E\'ening With the Bal•

~:~~~:

i:\t::!~:s::r, ::~::~:

um. A shar e of the proceeds fromthis concert will be used to est~.blish a m emorial schola rship
award in the memory of Ronald
Bostic, 1961 gradu:.te of St. Cloud
State College and me mber of Tau
By LEE KIRSCH
Kappa E psilon , who died of menFRATERNITIES
ingitis on December 17, 1961.
AL SIRAT
The ' 'Balladeers," a :_popular
( Merrill Wiese was inadvertent- folk singing trio, have recorded
-0' left out of the lkst ol. newly . several of their songs a~d plan
initiated members of Al Sirat to m ake an album in the near
F raQ""mity in last week's column. future . Their most recen_t record•
Newl-y elected officers of. Al
Ing, " The Traveler," will be on
· Sirat fraternity are Wally Ervin,
sale in the lobby during the con-

s

=:::·

t~ktLa~:

ce~ket.s may be obtained froni
all TKE inemben. 'lbe ticket
booth will be open !or sales .st•~·
12, Admission pnce 11
50 cent,,
'
·
SOCll!TIES

aiuct: Emery, ~
: Kea
'NWaen, hillorian; Steve Peter. - , eereeant at arma ; and Hant
B>"-!.D, bouae. bua.._. mem.,-er.
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. SIOMA TAU 11AMMA

UpCOmiQc year ait a eerelDOIIW baOlp!lt OD Tueeday ewDing, 'llJeir namee .•
.....- ia
oezt week's CONZDD.
· 'lllree '. llbON men lftt"e attept..
ed as ~ in a special ee,:e..

Winner to Be

Named For

tb!t

Society Award

Ruthi Lietha, pmldeat of Chi
Eta Phi, announced today that
the deadline for acbolanhlp ap..
plicationa for the IOCietiea' $100
!DOQ,Y". 'Ibey ar.e Diet llamoo,
schol&nhlp is next Friday.
Gary Lund, ·and Dave Tripplet.
Interested girls, with a 2.0 average or better, m ay apply in the
teen men nceeptecJ IMt ~ . wH1
student penonnel office , 'lbe
scholarihip will be awarded acaecept.ed Into the ht:ernitJ
cording to need and the scbolarSigma Tau would lilre to an- . ahip ability of ·the applicant. The
nouoce that they will 'bold a ·ape-- recipient will be announced on
April ZI in the ChronlcJe.
cial aaie of state .college jewM
eadl. 'luesda,, · and Wednesday
;for the remaiode.r ol the quarter.
1001-9th Ava. So,
'

--.-..... _. ___
be

.

~ ..~

A WEBER. DIAMOND

• Junlar and senior hip school
O ~ IIGMA SIOMA
'Ille mimben of G.mma . . ttudeats from 18 central lfinDe.

=.:.:":!L.1:.:Q-~
:...-::·..notiof-":I ~,..::...
-.. .,:,_.
el.

Science Fair
Proj~ts Here
- - eoaties will enter uhlbit,

bl a n,ional aclenee faJr tomorrow ID the Science-Math bulldin&-

A wide variety of projects will
be displayed ID bioloa, chemlll1:Q', physics, astronomy, couer•
vatioo and mathematics. Eshlbita
will be Juda:ed· OIi the bu1a of .

ereatfvenesa, aciebtffic thou&ht,
accuncy, clarity and tecbnlcal
akiH. Blue ribbon wbmen will be
elieible to compete in • state
science fair Kay w at WlDona.
Science fairs are apoDIOl'ed by
tbe Kinnesota Al!ademy of Sci•
ence to aUmulate i,w,Uc interest
in i cience and encourage at:u·
dents to puraue ,scientific careers.

"~l~~.l

f•i your

.

.

15!:"l
lJ~,.
~?~\t~--.....

~==·=::~~~~terNo~
VJait our Diamond Laborator, and see for )'OUt'leif wby wperkr

tioal Compare before you buy I

Diamonds ~.95 and up

Budget}'~•

Weber Jewelry ~ Music
Noxt Door to rho· Poet ~Offioe

....

-- . -,.,

.

~ -. the
Kay 12 has been set as
date for Ifie annual Sigma Teu
· · Di.noer-Da nce. The dance will be
, ~ - at the St. ~ Couoo-y

-TIDD~S

. BARB.ER SHOP
for ~nhMnt, ull ~1-5221

SWEATSHIRTS
ODD SIZE SALE! .
N"( Price

226

AL SIRAT DISPLAY STAND
1st floor lo■nge ~ Stewart Hal~

"If it's all right with you Captain,

. I thinkTll drop R.O.T.C."

l Mo~ax__: Friday,

Apdl 9-13
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. daily

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUJ; SMOKES I ,_

AGED MI.L0; 8L6NDED MILD-.NOT FILTERED "fllLD-THEY SATISFY
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TH& COI.u:GE CHRONICU::

·

Choir Concert Set for
"Issue~f the Sixties~'- T-opic
St. John's and Bethel ·
For '62-63 Tri-College Program ·

~rli=~~~~~tr~~~Et~!ed

,and

. TenDesee
Desire"
Arthur Miller's "Death-of a Salesman" ranked in'the top four
vital, modern classics as determined by a group of American
literature . instructors iit southern California colleges and
universities.
D~. ·H~nry ~an ~er, associate professor of ,Ellglish at

!!:,~Y~ll=~: &Un'!~~
Works written since 19'1 that
should be included in a college
Alherican literature course in an
ankle appearing in the Fe~ruary --1 7, 1962 issue of Saturday
RewH. ·

~iser. ~ut.
~ the pta"y will
~tve the ~ajority of the people
Ill the ~udier:ice a"'.m_ore orderly
pe~ti_ve of what IS good a~
bad_ m life, or at l~ast w,~at 18
desJ.Table and . undesll'able, coneluded Mr. Michael.

I

Co-Weda to Meet
Thursday at Talahi
The Co-Wed ··c1u1J1El ~Jneet
ne~ Thursday at Talahi _lodge at
S p.-m. AU students' wives are invited to attend. ·

The Unitaria"n Fellowship
meets· On· the 1st and 3rd
Fridays of each month at
Mohr Guest Home, 395 .So.

2nd Ave., at 8:00 p.m. On
April 6; G~rald Mertons
will speak• On •~• topic,

•~Crir,~ Without Puni~<h.Tfl~ .

All interested fac-

ulty ana stud1tnts ·~•lcome.

Insurance For
Drivers Under 25 .

Or Single
LOW RATES & EASY
PA~ MENTS

Ce}JS

T_O DA~

0. H. VARNER
AGENCY, Inc• .
104 ._ ~• S.t. Germain
, BL .t-3333
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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si':) CLOUD STATE COLLEGE . .
PROPOSE~TUDENT ACTIVITIES BUDGET
1962-63
· · ·
RESOURCES

R~rv•

Free Balan'c e 7/ 1/ 62 .. .•••••... , ...••••.
l•c•IPH ( Estimated)

$

Committees Ap~ointed bv
-:-college Center Board ' -

26,000.00

:::!:!::s F~~ ... ~:::·::::::::::::::::::~:: $1~::::

=/~• ~-~CtiO",;;· :::·: :: ::::: :.:::::::::·

Homecoming . : .... : ................. ,..
Publications .. . .•. : ... •.. . •.. , •• ...... ,

1,000.00
3,500.00

'I'.olal "Receipts ............... . , : , •• ••

$138,315.00 .

TOTAL . RESOURCES ·. ............ ... . .. .

$1'4,375.00

. SPENDING PLAN
INl.ff

~

Adminlitntton
. Student A.uto Liability . .
Refund!> 9~ activity fees

. 1,347.00

1,257.00

1,800.00
7,130.00
5,710.00

2,220.00
7,731.65

• General
.•. ,, ,_.~•• ,
Football ........•.....••

::=:~t•_n_ :·:·:::::: ::::: :

2,23o'.oo

BQ:Ckey .•.. :..· ~: ·., ..• .•
Wrestling ... .......... _.

1,050.00 _
1,250.00
1,830.00

Track -& Cross-Country ..
Golf ·· · ••.•···· · :: : .....•
Telltlis .... ............. . ·

'

·

-~a~;~-~:~:-: : ~:: : : ::::
Homecomln1 . . . . . . . . . . .
St:W:lftt Tcbts. Luncheon
• Student Facult~. .

Student Pultll~atlona

.

~

~

1,836.25
550.00

ioo.,o·

ll,t86.~

~:r~1~
__::::::::::~ ~:~::
Dlfectory . .. . . . . . . . . . ....

-,,..

_.

1,400.00
Handbook •......•... •..
1,150.00
Banquet ..
Photography . . . . . . . . . . . · 1,300.00
Llte~ary & Art Magazine
-

•

StudMtt S.naN . . . . . . . . • . •

20,545.00

850.00

A.W.S. . . . . . .
1,400.00
Parents Day . . . . . . . . .
500.00
lnter,Relltious Councll . , •
560.00
lnNmiit'I Relations Club.·.
~ ns:oo
Jntentat'I Studfflt Com,. ..
· 600.00 •
Foreign Student ,
. '\. • Scholanhlps
1,000.00
S.N.l:.A. . . . .... ... ·
595.00
CltiHn1hlp Clearing
Hou..
150.00
SPAN .. .. ....• . .. . •. •.•.•
1 ,300.00
Aoro Club . ~.
1,280.00
Academy of .5cienco ..... .
200.00
A11'n Chllclhootl • EducaHon
150.00
Prlnclpa1 Confer.nee .. , ..
190.00
Square Danco (;lub .. •......
...oo
New Student WHk
1,200.00
CoUeee Hosts .
15.00
ChNrleaders ...........• .
480.00
Womons Roe. AthleHCI . . •
1,115.00 .
::;::i:::,:,..A~!~: ··: ••• .
Oreanbatfon Travol
Special Public Services _ ..
Alumni Ai1•n Endo"\lil. Fund
Student Union
s,..
Commlttff
Grants in Aid
Art ,Exhibits ..... ~ .... ...
~:;:::ia(od~':'r ...•...• ·.••

r1.,.

' "Poster . Bureau
~l1ma Alpha Eta

500.00
100.00
600.00
2,200.00
300.00 ,.,
200.00

1,250.00
600.00
200.00
1.065.00
. 100.00'

.18,655.00
2,000.00
20,655.00

.2,200.00
6,450.00 .

3,500.00
6,ffl.00
14·,000.00

5,00Q.00
575.00
100.00

19,675.00
9,235.00

~;:::·~ ;i::::m

8,130.00

1,200.00.
150.00

1,200.(!;0
150.00

2,000.00
'20.00

1,525.00

1,500.00

'20.00

22,635.00
. 1,080.00
' 1,600.00 .
800.00
635.00 '
150.00

250.00
185.00
250.00
200.00

250.00 .

185.00

2,225.00

2,000.00

175.00

480.oo

-

:i:= :~:

r::e c::iit::i_rm~~a=~~
tees will furthei study the dil-

Stanislaw Slcrowaczrifskl

~=~!

~~m~~

th=::::3 0~0~

'.,.

!!~:
m~i~m~d~~iE~:~u~~=
Student Air Rides
Board, May
19.

.

Set For Saturday

Hosteling Progr~m. fo Be
Presented Here Thursday

By RUSS SCOTT
The' Aero Club ia spollsorini
spring air rides Saturday and
Sunday to give SCS students a·
chance to see St. Cloud from the
air and enjoy the thrill of flying.
~~ 1Bmf:t:s.::~~.. ;:n~; 0

75.00 ·
480.00
1 ,211.00
600.00
100.00
600.00

· ~.400.oo

300.00

2.000.00~
l ,~ :00
1,350.~ .
1,065.00

!

Blanks Available
Fol" NCO Loans

::!1"':',,,:::::m::

~'=:!!

ap~'::i~a~~!a:.:io:;1

:::--:..:1
cernlne bike travel.

~~~e!:an:r!°r~:ii~a~~:,7ner.:
stu dent peuonnel office., Deel•
1
The speakers will be Arthur · ::::: !:1
s,~
;::~:;
Bowlby, Jr,, Carole -4,e -Gis~a- :~r::=::.nkl~, • ·•n oJ stud•nts,
son, Paul · Gaspe~, Roger
Montgomery, Frank Braun, 'Mrs .
t•
~
~ e_rt:;::e _.Msi~e;!,1:tfn•c~~fa~
ocie ies pon&O'f · · 1
. /ynerican Youth Hostels, ·and
Tea Next Thursd~
· George . Colarich, ' chairman , forThe four societies on campus
t-!gn trips committee.
· are sponsoring the anrual spring

~:e"'::;.

S

100.00

Chairman of the eve~t al SCS
is Dick Mesenberg, · junior ele• ,
mentary education major.
.
$122,423.25
$146,96S.GO
$142,575.15
In the t.J. S. and, canadf; a hosR&commended '.
tel may be a school, camp,
• Contin9ency Reserve
2,255.00
church , student homle, mountain
Other Recommendations and Comments
lodge, community center. farm·
1. Two recognition b"anquets ' a·re• incl~ded ih the above recommenda- home or an especiall.Y built fa.
,tions; athletics and publications.
"cility for overnjght accommoc!a•
2. Tlle subcommittee recommends that $1,750 jn the Homecoming
tion. Over s.eas, hostels can be
Ji'. Udget be earmarke4 for alumni pfomotion a ctivities and that It found in old casUeS, villa s, or
should not be used for other Homecoming activities.
.other such places: .
. 3. The .J'heatre L'Homme Dieu recommendation is made on the basis
of Sl.65 per ticket and with the Suggestio_n tl;lat -the Theatre Direo,
The word hostel comiis from
tor and the Director of Student ACtivities be .authorized to decide
an old word meaning inn.
· hoW much shall be spenl for - admission and how much for bus
transportation.
·
The AYH of .Mjnnesota is spon•
•· The subcommittee recommends that the amount · aw·ardcd to an . Soring a bike" tour .of 'Europe this
individuaJ.SPANner not ·exceed 25 percent 511 his eslimaTh_d total
summ er . and this ·e}(cUrsion will
5, . ;~~~~:~~m~itt recomme.-nds _acceptance of the ·Hea lth ~rvice · be explained at th e meeti,og:
col •mittee reco~ndation that the customary ,S150 co\'erage ol
Following the program a .series
.medical.and hospital expenses inchide psychiatric ser vices in the o!. group discussions Wm be held
same manner
. for intereste~ students.,
.
. as o.ther me"dica l se rvices. ·
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a new • light wel1ht bicycle, dis,

40.00
1,400.00
1,602.00

1,065.00
100.00 .
?(I0.00

tions. · Alumni, busine5smen 3nd
pa-r ents o( s~dents . wiU be solicited. Other members al this com•
mittee are · Mike M a a s, ·Mary
Winter, Dr. Robert Zumwinkle,
and Dr. Charles Emery.
Another rommittee will make
plans to educaie the student body
on the importance of the state '
referendum vote . ifl November.
'1'1is action to raise· the state.
debt limit .would aHow the colJee:e to receive the nece&6ary

--0-

4-0.00

1,400.00
1,602.00

2,000.00
1 ,250.00

~'kC:t -!::U ':i::~ bJ~:r.(~c~~:i~!:~

250.00

1,000.00
595.00

,1,850.00

a1so

Sffen people, will appear on campus nut Thunday to ·•plaln
hosteUnt to l"'-"ted atudenh. They are member• of the Amerlun
~::!:.tel .,-oup ~ wtilch ~ Is slithtly ~v• ..0 fflflnbers In
· The program will be pr.esented at 8 p.m. in the science-math audi.- po_und" "according to .your weigh~t;
~
tori um. Master of ceremonies for the program will be Frank . Braun.
This exceptionally low rate f ~
\
.
~ Many hostels have been· established in the United States and in · ~::!e~~;:io~i~!~ '!>::a:!i~n~:r,
,Eurot)e wilhtgroups touring the different countries by bicy..cle or by car. • .
th I ti
t n ~ th
.
'
"
~~!~e/ $om::1eof ~he Ypilot~ ·
Tho perlo,m,n<O w.lll '°'!'1' 1 of
students, inatru,to'8, o, ue em•
: : : a:·;:.111 u~.::U:a~: :.:; .
pl,oyed at St. Cloud State College.
thi:!r::::si:~
will lnctud. a demonltratlon of
is 0:..

' 1,000.00
595.00

1,461 .00
600.00
100.00
,00.00
' 2 ,700.00
,' 300.00 ✓.-

~~~:i!a~

1:~

~ii:aeti{:~;!~:ngonw:::i~:~
be Mr. ·Gerald Fe·r guson, Dr.
Robert Zumwinkle, and Mr-. Jack
White. This group will survey
faculty members ror suggesti_ons
of faciliti~ they would like to
have,. and the fees they are will·
ing to. 'J>ay. ·The committee will
'recommend fees to be as·sessed the Civil Service stafl of
the college.
:
The development fund commit-

The Minneapolis Symphony orchestra will present the last of
the 1961--62 Civic Music conceit
aeries on Sunday, in the ,;echnical
high school auditorium . -The concert begins at 3 p.m .' with doors
o~Ding: ~t 2:30 p.m.

Mr. Stanislaw Skrowaczewskl,
the conductor of this famous ,
widely traveled orchestra, will
Facilities r,iaoned for 'the build·
!~~=~;~\h~~:~~ea~h · be conducting it for the second
•J,8,655.00
in,, to be • located acros,s the · Newstrom, Judy Peterson, •and time ID St. Cl!)Ud, and it la likely
2,000.00
sirttt from Stewart hall, include a Mike Maas.
. :
that be will be here aa:ain, The
.,...-,studeot store, snack bar, muluMrs. Donald Helgeson js chnir• concert master (fir1t cbaii vio•
. 20,655.00
purpose room for banquets and . man of the committee on fadli- liniat) ia the taleri.:ed Mr. Nor2,200.00
man Carroll.
,
dances, post office, loooee, read- ties to be included in the center.
6,450.00
The e o n c e r't will include:
3;000.00
ing room , bowling lanes and con• Other mel}lber6 are Judy Peter4,455.00 • . ,m.,._e
·nt"",.· '°°expectma.edA)thooehto
-~......en8ro
,o:; · son, Mr. . Mel Hoaglund, , , ~?vv:c~::, toRo~1':t•~J:~~~!~
......"'
Charies Emery, and Mr'. How
,
10.000.00
by, 1970, the college has no social• Walton. This group will ·study o;. . No. 39, in E-Flat major, K. 543"
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart,
4,000.00 · . recreation building or central cations ot facilities in the build- by·
"Suite Number I from the Ballet,
'Romeo and .Juliet,' Opus 64" by
p~a:
na~
Serge Proliofiefi, and " Rondo:
'Till Eulenspiea:el's
M ,r r y
16' 175 .00
Ml:- a recent meeting af the
!~\!~1e!~~~~:~ the building _ Pranks' Opus 2.8" by Richar~
The committees will report Strauss.
·
9 ~.00 • board Mrs. Mildred Jone6, exec•

8,130'. 00
1,500.00

22,635.00
1 ,080.00 ,
1,600.00
800.00
635.00
150.00

tive board s~retar)'.
MR. Mork :will prepare the
college's alumni files !or a mail
solicitation o( graduates next .
fall, according to Jack M. White;assistant ·to the pl'09ident and
chairman ol the Developmeat
Fund Committee. . •
.
'
The ,college faculty afld business and industrial firms in COO.· ·
tral Minnesota and the Twin

;mf~::1ve
oil" diooer Will be ' staged during
HOfflecoming week in October.
· 2,220.00
Students at the ,coMege dre!idy
7,731.65
are paying a SS,pe-r~uarter Col·
8,093.00
lege Center f-ee' authorized' by the
2,306.30 ·
State ·t;:ol-)ege Board. '1'1e fin~nc1,430.00
inlf plan for, the $1,540,000 build1,310.00
ing efill$. for one.third ol - the
1,900.00
reffOUC from student assess•
557.10
ments, one-third -from .a pl'O601.10
• posed · Jeeislative apl)ropriation
and tbe remaininc third from Jo23,500.00
nattOM.
14,000.00

l ,?00.00
557.10
601.10

:. , ; • 2,500.00

750.00.

1 ,257.00

1 ,310.00 ,

_ 24,155.15
. 15,000.00

:;': : : : ::: : ::;: :': · ·i:::

s sofOO

1,430.00

22,030.00

13,000.00'

.-..cs

&u•••ca•••-

::::: ;

480.00
550.00

, ~°';.:t~.~~ ...... ,
~~~~·10~~:~:~:~:,>.]~~::
,Theatre L'Homme ~

1116!.Q

, ae,.01,

507.00
750.00

' Athletics ·

'

,

Allel•<ii•h

A c8mpaign to i-aise ·$500,000 ferent needs for fund s and facilfor a proposed College Center at ./ ities.
St. Cloud S t,a t e college o·pened · Dr. .John Laakso is chairman

:isM;:e~:= ~:r:~int!x::~

;::::

t:ivic Music :Slates
Concert Sunday

200.00
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S

·

:j;

~:m:! ~::pe:!~:e :1c~-~e\ 0
point ratio, are single, a nd., who
do Dot belong. to other societies
are e ligible lo . plc<lge. The. tea
wiil be held . next. Thursday. froin
ie~fa~ p.m . in Stewart hall cafe•
FOR'
. THE

KIN6,

.

!~;

p~~~

~::J

:~:r Go:o;::· ~~S:,~~ic:.

~:~ .::i:

i~~=~~

~!~r;

o~o~e;. -~7!d
shop, arid Jim Ray a recent

=~=-d~:teCJc~:t ::ss!e~~ t!~/~~!
fly professionally.
· .
Give yoursell· a treat and Oy
with us Saturday and Sunday at
e St. Cloud Airport. Thei'e will
be transportation to the a irl)Ort in
~::1/!.!~e:: d~~~- at :2 p.m.
'As. an added attraction on Sun•
day , the Dewl)'. form ed sky diving .
0~v::.vttrtaf.:~~s~:;
i'line members of the sky diving
club will be taking instruct ions in
the art of sky diving all day
Sunday and will jurrip at ·3 p.m.
~~~day af~ernoon for demonstra•

.~l:: j:~,!

CLEANEST WASH ,

IN

TOWN

1(2~~~LS~NA!!'~!ffETTE

_. JEWELRY .cLEARANCV.'-!'. •~!~.c~;L•G•
eaCh Tuesday and Weclnes.day 'att•~nOOf'I

·of

spring quartl!r

·

Stewart Hai!-1 st·'floor lounge
20% disCount on riiigs

·

P ag~ 5

r .

Basketball Season
Reviewed by Kipp
By RUDY KIPP
Now that the 1961-'2 bnketball

sea50fl is over, this is as good a
time as any to review the ac•
compUshmcnts of the best team
the history of the sehooL

·m

Flnt of all, the Huskies won
the NSCC championship !or the
sixth .. time in ,seven years under
· head coach Marlowe " Red" Sev•

er;:~ the Hu1klH defated
the ch~ps from the , MIAC

· ischook,

Severson' s. Men Dominate
NSCC All-Conference Team
1962 NSCC ALL-CONFERENCE TEAM
FIRST TEAM
Nor...,..Walter
Mankato
Forward
. Sr.
~~R:r.OEPKE

JOttN BLOMLIE
DaveCflnl~
BIIICllne -

Forward

CENTER
GUARD

Guard
Guard

Sr.

-·-·

SOPH. • ST.CLOUD
SR.

Sr.
Sr.

SE,COND TEAM
Forward
Soph.
Forward
Sr,
• GUARD
JR.
Guard
Sr.
Guard
Jr,

ST. CLOUD
Mich. Tech
llemldll

llemldll
Winona
ST.CLOUD
MoorhNd
Winona

serving wholesome

PLATE· LUNCH DAILY

,oe

511 St. Germain ·

· rMt • NHon heners were
to four of. coacll Marlowe "Red" Severson'• District
13 NAIA and NSCC buketball
cbampa durin& the put week.
Johll Blomlle and GeiT7 Roepke won flnt team bonon on tbe
NSCC All-Coblerence team and
J act Baddorf lNI selected for
the aecobd team. Co-captain Bob
Wolff re~lved honorable mentlon.

•••nlN

Jeck Hadclorf

w..

UMD, _ by the o_ver•
wtaebnlng mart:in of 21 po111ta,
63-42. 'I"1is eQabled them to participate iri the NAIA tourney at

Kansas City.
...
In the NAIA tourney for the
first 4ime since 1"6, the Hu.skies
W"amped F1ol'ence State of Alabama, 86-5', before losing lhell'
aeoond round ec:dellt to Western
miaois, 14-611.
T'Wnl, the tNm Ml a . new.
K!W>Oi. record fn .nwnber ol. whw
in a 11eMcm with 22. 'Ibey loet
ooi)' four pmea, wid1 1be loA to
weetem · DLloola: btl.nc the only

non-conference los!I.
Fourth, they never _lost a ga me

in Eastman Hall during the sea•

so;;fth, thl,y sd a &eh<>O~ record
for ~ ost points scored m Eastman Hall when ;they de!ea~ed
Stout State 107.a9.
Sixth, ~ Huskies led the conference both. offensively and de•
feosivcly and doriiinaled the All·
Conference team with_ three se•
Iectionsi plus ooe rece1vini h?n•
orable mention.
Sev.nth, Jack H•~rf N ·
celved nationel recognWon when
,be was given booorable mention
00 the NAIA AB-Amerieall team .
llthth, they . - the Da lly
:Plainsman Christmas ·tournament
at HW'On, South Dakota, by defeat•
in& Huron, 68-57, and favored Au,......., OMS.
'
With only twe mN'!ben of the
team ,nduatirC, more excitio::<
momenta and • creat leffOfl
again nest yea ii Yerf prob-

able, Let'• bope ,eo.

•ho g.lven

honorable mention oo tile NAIA
All•.A.merican team.
BlomUe, '-M senior from llinneapolla, came on. dllrin& tile
nµddJe of the MUOD. to replace
the injured Tom Dwyer and
proved to be the top scorer for
the Huskle quint to the finiab. He
scored the most points of any
player lt. , 1lngle &•me th1a year
when be tallied 33 a1aimt River
Fall■ al. W.lscomin.
R....., M MPhomoN from
New GermaDY., played b1a best·
a:amea of the . year duriq the The ..w.nc.., fM IUCCel8 achieved by the Bu■kle basketball team
toumamenta and proved mOSt
11· sbowD above. The trophy oo the left is the NSCC trophy, ~
valuable in reboundina:,
middle one iB the District 13 NAIA. and the one on the rl&bt •

!:t ~o.! ftbes-~a~U:ua:':.

14

from the PlalDaman tourney.

:

· .· .:

:r!i~::r:i:::: ~~m,; NSCC Titles l\lon
By· . 1:Jll•th·, .·N
. .e I· son•
The Huski.t pactld the 11 man
squad with three memben:, followed by Moo,bead, ,Winona, and .

·

Bemidji with two. each, while
Mankato and Michl&an Tech on]y
pl;::' ;.:~:i7c::, senior forward
from Moorheed, · was voted the
Moat Valuable Player by the

s·

The conference tournament,
markina: the conclusion of the
196.!.Q season, was held at Be-

i:M@Yiffij :WED.-THURS.~
2 Shows Nightly - Matin-. 2 P .M,
No Advance in Admlulon

...

·

·

/

~n:c:.r~~e...
~b:.':1~nJ-1"

midjl, March ~O. The Huskies
~~d~ell~!:etb:i
st':r~ai:f ~!:n~ ~~

·

Smith, , 191 lbs., · swept
through: their weig:bt aiviaion&
and won -~~!1.tnPionsbipa, · Frelh•
man Jim Jurek took second at
115 lbs. ,{9llowed by Dom Wallen,
who placed. a third at 137 Iba.

, Gary

Ken· E~rt, 177 lbs., Jim Hanson,
1!~~ha~i?~1o~!:~.~

~:!.,
Mankato Stile won the tourney,

ith Moorhead State pladng- &ee•
ond. Ttie Huskies held their own
des~ite . the absences of Jerry
Hanson :and Captains Monte Sin•
ner and.'John /.Jn.uDdson.

your dollars buy more when yo u .
.sh9p here for

g)~

. We tik_e to tell people the facts about diamond$ . We
have found 1hat when~ lay the whole story before
&hem, based on our 'scientific training, as a R,egfs.
tered Jeweler, American Gem Society, they buy in
trust.and confide,ncc. No " hidden" facts, Oo secrecy,
just the whol.c truth about diamonds. Buy whe re
~nowlcdgc a nd reputation build trust.

SOFTBALL TO START
. . All ~nba'Il : ~earns pln"nning to
participate in the intramural soft•
ball leagues are to get official
entry forms from Mr. Colletti.

TENNIS MEETING

GUSSIE'S

1
)

~

RIVERSIDE ._STORE
MEAL~ROCERIES

r

•JIWIURS
W~r• KnowlMl1• and Replltation ·auild Tru~

•

. All studep.ts interested in trying
out for the varsity tennis team
are to meet · in Rm. 3 Eastman Hall Tuesday, 'April 10, at 3:45.

FOUNTAIN SERVl<;E
• \ SCHOOL 'SUPPLIES
GAS SER~CE

FRIDAY, APRU. 6, 196S'

,.

G~UD~~~ber
Calling all tennis players!
There is a women's invitational tennis toqrnament to
take place at Carlton College on May 18th and 19th and

any girl who is interested in participating is asked to

iet in

Huskie Track Team Wins
Opener at St. ·Olaf, 52-51
Th• Huski• track t.am ·oxncd

co_ntact with .Co~ine Bubol~, at Mitchell, before Wednesday • its 1961 season in Winning form
· the 11th of April~ You don t ne~ to be an expert to enter, with a 52-51 Yictol")' over ·SL Oial

shot put the turning points.

OIMn up••• tHm trl-captaln
Ron Lanes in the 60, and Smith
upset the Ole's Ken Hokeness in
the shotput with a throw of '5Although only winning by one
11'1.i. Hokeness is considered one
point, the Husl!:ies Were at a ·
the top Weightmea in the state
'J1le April meeting of the W.R.A. board was held on sllght disadvantage with only a of.
and defeatec.1 'Smith last ~year _in
Monday night, and Corrine Buboltz presided over the last limited number of practices. st: ttieir
only 'meeting by two feet.
meeting as W.R.A. president. •The May meeting will be taken Olaf also bad the advantage o(
over by the new president and officers.
Dave Owens, a lreshman from
participating in previous meets.
All women on campus are urged to get out and vote for ·' With possibilities of the best - Edina , re<:eived praise fro:nl Antheir choice. That~s at Stewart hall on Tuesday, May loth. tnck team under coach J\&I ~n- fenson for hls showing in the·
mile and two m.ile. He . won the
fenson and the.. best in Huskie
Elofrtfc':tJn!ill1~ history, Anfensoo 'was s'atisfied m ile and lost the two mile by
$1.75,_and the meal will be "chicken in .the Rough." This, witti. some of the performances only .03 second.
as are all other W.R.A. activities; is ·open. to all girls interest- but disappointed in others. HowJim S.bus, Nolan NoNn, Bill
ever, he agrees that the weather
ed, hope to see you there.
,
has held up progf'e$6.
· Otto, and Ray LeCuyer were othBefore I close, just one correction. Swimming which I
.et' first place winneN for t.he
said was scheduled for Thursdays, is scheduled instead for
Huskies. Debus won the high
jump, Noren and Otto tied in the
Wednesdays at 4 p.m. starting next week, so lets see you
pole vault, wtliil.e LeCuyer
girls out there.
the high burd!es.

but you should have· played a fau amount of tennis. H you
enjoy flaying, this would be a good chance for you to ~ave
~o~~~a:e~i'is~e1~~0~~}1~n~ always good at Carlton, and .the

at carleton's indoor track
Northfield· last Saturday.

in

s~~e a~}~e~f~ ~:S:.e¼;j~rl~:

.· Pi~...J above .~ -tho

membo,;of the

,
ACE MEETING
The ACE will be meeting next
Wednesday at 7 p .m. in the Campus Lab school. Mr. Eastm an
will be the guest speaker. OW·cen for the next year will also
1
be elected at the meeting.

1962 lnlramural

:=k:Ub~/[M~te:VUtt ~ •~1;11~er:'h~ w4:

Tournament held last quarter. Kneelin:R: are: Randy
Carlson, Duane Hu.selld, Chuck Lunde, Befvyn Ellis, and
Standing· are: Jim Arnold, Jerry Lunde,

Larry . Hansen.

-J~ tfeJ.>us, and Duane Olson.

. YDFL 'House _Party' Tonight
The YDFL cklbl of St. Cloud
State, St. Jehn's I.Nllvenlty, and
St. BenNlct's col.._. aN apon,, •
...-11111•• ,...,.,_ Party" unce tenight ln Eastman gym followllll
the s"wlm ahow. Students from

all th,.. schools aN Invited.
Dave Schaaf, cbalrmaD . of tbe

at.ate club said, "those student.a
staying at State for the weekend
'llave an unusual .opportunity to

f) Do a coed's chances of 6) With a friend'.s pack
of cigarettes lin the
getting the right man
·table, would you ... ...,
diminish after college 7

participate in an entertalnment
"double-header." The swJm show
will be followed by the llve muaic
of the popular " Eleganta" dance
band from st. John's.
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VOLKSWAGEN

l&M gives you
MO:REBOQY
in ihe blend,
MORE FLAVOR
in the smoke,
MORE TASTE
through th.e filter.
It's the rich-flavor
leaf that does ii!
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Kathr ,-~can!an Sele~te·d
As Cover .,Girl Candidate
Kathy Scanl.an, • freshman at
SCS, will be- appearing in thl'
April 22 issut1 of P icture m•e•·
. iine H • contHf•nt in th. Mlnnnpolls ' Tribune Campus Cover
Girl contest. S.lactecl last wffk
by tt,,1 lnte r -Fr•~rnity Council,
Min Sunlan will compete
against representatfvu of other
Upper Midwest colleges.
•
The sCs cover girl is kom
Richfoild and is majoring in
English with a math minor. She
likes SCS very much and mts
among her hobbies such activi•
tie-s as bowling, swtmminl: and
&kating_ She also has ·• domestic
tooch as she enjoys cooking and

house cleaning.
Miss Scanla n bas had experi-

ence as a royalty in De La Salle
where she reigned ae homecoming queen in 1960.

The IFC selected the cover girl

aner a week of 9elecotioa and
elimination. ' candidates were
suggested .. by fratemitiea . The
Council selected fl"om Ibis group
tlhe ten fina lists, Sandy Dunn,
'Sheila Fletc;her, Jan Lund , J oan

Meyer, Pat Nelson, Connie Pet•e r son, Kathy SeanJon, Alma
Shay, Roberta Perry and Roberta Smith.
Selection ol the Upper Midw!lst
Cover Girl will be made by
judges)rom. five candidate., wfio
receive the m06t votes _by post
ca rd ba Ilot. The fon:ne: will a~

•··

'

:::

ii.
~

~

a.;,

~-

c.,

h tra~i11-.utr1-!Pff1111•supply.li..
IHt•IHli-i, You nn~r refill. lMt 111111
or med ium! . ,-r1L Yo~ ,u wh1! ,ou
w11tt. ••tru ta,11. h$y toP"but1011 .c11011. Six nr,n .Colo r of tllt pen It
co1orofth1lnk.P1rf1;tll1~1: Nowrlt•
ln1f1tl1ut. l MUth1trllln1.Ho5mudaint,
nosl!ipp!n1, nof1lsest11t1, Thlid1

UTIACTAP(N. It measuru~p.

J.
•

IO!Nkt110llt$!Orysh0ft ...
. •

,., .. r..:l.;-;..'1

G,
..,II""

lhW1~•C•. •occ,1..,e11,. ~ . 1.1.

pear in the mag·a zine. The cover
girl will then be featured in the
June 3 P.icture Magazine.

Dean Speaks on
Absence Policy
In resp()nse to 5everal inq\1irics
recently the following statemant
of clarification of the class attendance policy at St. Cloud State
coUege i6 issued ~Y ·Dr. Charles
Baker, acadomic ~an:
"Every student is e,cpected to
be present (l.rom the fir&t mtet•
ing) for every session of every
class except in case of emerg~cy
or a coUege--spoosored activity
wtiich takes him out of Class.
St. Cloud State has no system of
'cuts' and arr~ngements for all
absence6 must be mad with each
individtHII instnlctor. The i
tor will determine wtien ex
sive -absences are detrimenta
· class standing,
Absen<:es incw,-ed through par•
i n college-sp()nSor~

licipation

ti\•ity is r esponsible for nolif~•ing
each student's instructor o! the
intencfed absenee at. lea6t one
week (two weeks preferable ) io
adva ncC al'kl the student is to
see the ins tructor about make•UP
work PRIOR to the absence. The
instructor· may advise a student
against missing the class work
because of his academic V.and•
ing. The decision on being al>:icnt
is ttie s tudent's."

"" · :

:::~~~~~e:;c_~~!:1~h:~
1 ~aeoces. nu~
each 8cadviser of

WARD'S CHATTERBOX ::~
b!a
So M
BOOKSTORE
MOR
Short Order, - Sandwichn
Paperbacks-School Suppl[es-Drug Acc~rin
Contemporary and Grffting Cards

Larger Photo Statt
Needed by College
New chief photographer Pat
Murphy is interested in enlarging
his stall and wil !train any s tu •
denls in photography s kiJ.ls. The
photographers meet every Mon•
da y at 6:30 p .m. in the photo Jab
beneath the stage. Studenls who
wish to participate may atte nd or
leave their names with Joe Jor•
gensen, p.o. 190.

